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8( j0L DIS'rRIC'11S:-L::.,,rs of kissouri 1931, ~oe.ge 334, Sec. 18, does not 
- TU IT I OfT: '"C:Ti~1i t student to select school which he shalJ 

v 
.tend; boerd of district rr select school unless. 

the county super intende:nt S,l81l coSSiQ'n student 
under Section 18. 

liovemeer 10,. 1933. 

h.• w. Vi. Crockett, 
Prosecuting Attorney t 
'lew London, .!J"ir;so\ll'i. 

We are acknowledging receipt of your letteT in which you 
~close a. letter to you from the Ocean Wave S:ehool Board. tour 
inquiry is as folloW$: 

,. 

'*I am enQlosi:ng letter to rne tbat explains itself. 
Oeea.~ wave District is in Ralls County. Tilden Dis
trict includes part of Ralls County and a.dj acent 
tet-:ritory in M:a.rion County., the school building being 
loca.ted in OakwQod, just over the county line in 
M2crion Ooun,y. 'l'he Hannibal Distrtct is immed.i3,tely 
north. a,.d the O"an Wa.V$ District imudiately $outb 
of the Tilden D:lttJtiet. hkwoo! 1~ putly in. both 
counties. Tilden· needs the attend~"nee of these 
9upils while H&~nibal does not. Several pupils f!'oe 
Ocean t:a:ve Distriet a.:re attending Tilden but one 
family, who ha.• laeen a-ending tbei:r two pupils to 
Hannibal; because of a tax receipt of some kind with
out paying any tuition, 1'1()11' want to $end there at 
the ex-cens~ of Oeean ~lave District wen s ~tid district 
ha.s made auangements with Tilden, the nea!'est dis
trict, to take the pupils at the prioe th~ State pays. 

Under the law the s(:hool board has the ma,nagement of 
the school property a.nd the r-u.nning of the school 
m~tte:rs.. The question is: Can ~he board s.ay what 
district they shall attend, the distric-t with which 
the arrangements being made ·oeiD~ more accessible a,nd 
nearer than other district$? 

If the pupil could; att-end a district two d:istricts 
away, in an adjoining •ounty., could ·tne pupil attend 
a school five distrie:ts a-.a.y, in an adjoining eounty? 
'!'he 1 aw, as I see it, does not distinguish between 
them but in reason the school boa.xd of the distriet 
paying out the money of the dist:tiet ougl1t to be per
lnitted to say something about the spE!J'lding of sueh 
money provided they can get the $$me sal:vi~e and the 
distx iot so attended. is equal.1y access.ible a.nd as 
convenient as other distri.ots .. • 



'fou state th·at tll• ·Ocean Wa.ve. »i•triet is in 1tall• eoun:ty; 
that the Tilden District includes P!'.rt ef Ralls Oounty and adj.,. 
cent territory in Marion Ooun ty, a.."'ld its school bu. il ding is l~UJated 
1B Mariol'l County. The sehetol is immediately no:rth of Tilden 
District. You illt1tlire in whieh. district the resident atttients · 
of the Oeean Wave.Distriet ma.y be sent for the purpose of a.cquil"iJC 
tn. higher grad:es of inst:ruetion .. 

Seet ion 1 S, Laws of 1.1asou1 1931, pages 334:-347, provide• 
as follows:: 

"Whenever any pupil is eo located. tha,t an adjoining· 
school is more ac.cessible, the county superintendent 
shall ha:ve the power and it shall be his dUty to 
assign such pupil to eueh adjoining distriet1 Pro
vided, if a. school district sh$,11 be divid.ed by a. 
county line, 0r it 1a. deemed ad-vlaable to asaign 
pupils to a di&triot 1n an adjoining county, then 
the eeunty superintendent of the cou.nt1 eereill the 
PtJ:pll ~''\t'Bidee shall make the &t:l&ignment, subj eet to 
an appeal to ·&he s'ta;te superintendent of schools by 
any oou.nty supe:rint$n.dent whose county is affected, 
and tb.e decision of tne state superintendent sl":t<1.ll 
be final: Provided, the attendance of such assigned 
pupil sh$~1 be e:redi ted for the purpose of apportion
ment of state funds to the district in whic-h the 
studen1t lives, ~olld th~ board of di:reeto:ra of the dis .... 
trio't iN. whioh s.a.id emden\ 111res shall pay the tui
tion of. such pupil or pupils so af<signed·: ?rcrfidei, 
such tuition shill not exeeed.. tbe pro rata east of 
instruction.• 

Und.er tb.e above Section where a pupil is so loeated tha.t 
an adjoining sehool is more aeoeseible, the county su.perintend.thtt 
ellall assign sneh pupil to sueh adjoining dis~riet. It fu1•ther 
p%ovides that aft~ 1 t is deemed ad.,-isable to a.ssign a pupil 
~o a d.istl'ict in an adjoining county the eG"-t'lty superintendent 
of the county wherein the p~pil reside• sh~l make the assign
ment, subject to an appeal to the state superintendent of' 
schoo1a by any ec:mnty su.pe:rintendent who1le county is a.ffeeted .. 
Under the statute it is a.pr:are.nt the pupil is to a.tten.& the 
most accessible sohool, and t.he seleQt ion o£ the school is ei the:r 
to be made by the school boar<i of the district or the supe:rin
tendent a.s the ease may be.. We .find no provision in tb:e sta.tute 
that gi'f'es to the student the ri.ght to select tne eehool wttich 
he shall attend at the expense of the state and district. 

ln e~s wc.h as your board. ha$ already a.rrar..ged with the 
'tilden High. School for the education of your resident pupils, 
we bel ie,re that the students may be eent there, to the exclusiofl: 
of otb.e:r dialrtrieta,, unless the county snperintendent should assign 
the pupil$ to a di:ffe~ent di.atrict.. U the supel"intendent A<mld 
aa:sign the pupils to a different district, :then,. of coura•, ~ 
4istriot would be 'bound to pay your propo:rtion ot the tui tiot~ .. 



It is therefore the onin.ion of this Department that 
tu la.w does not give to the pupil the right to select the school 
which he sh~l.l attend at the expense of the district ~md. st~te, 
an.d: that if he does ·so select the s:choe-1., the distr1Qt is not 
CO!'Ji!'~lled to -pa.:r 111m tu.iti•n;. tha:t the di'striet may select tae. 
dist:tiet to whieh the students shall be sent anlestt the county 
aupe:tintenden~ of eehools, unde~ Section 18 a:bovtt, should a.ss.ign 
the students to another distTiQt. 

Very tr.J.lY yours, 

.cz9~+zr~; 
&.ssi stant Attorney General. 


